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Alumni Association 
Denise E. O'Donnell '82 to lead 
UB Law-Alumni Association 
D 
enL<;e E. O 'Donnell, 
partner in the Buffalo 
office of Hodgson 
Russ, LLP, and former 
United Sl<ottes Attorney 
for the Western District o f New York, 
has been eleLtecl president of the LTB 
Law Alumni Ac;.c;ociat.ion fo r 2003-
200-1. O'Donnell focuses her practice 
in the areas of Business Litigation, 
Gove::rnment R<.:lations, I lealth Litiga-
tion, and White Collar Defense. 
She has extensive civil and cri.rni-
nal litigation experience h<.:forc the 
Federal and State Couns, as w<.:ll as 
appellate litigation experience be-
b ·e 1 ·.s. Court of Appeals f(>r the 
Second Circuit and New York State 
Appellate Cour1s: 
A graduate of Canisius C .. o llt:ge. in 
Bufhtlo. she also holds a Mw;ter of 
'ic x:ia l W >rl< dt:gree fiurn Lht: l 'niver-
sity at Buffalo School of Social Work. 
'iht: graudatt.:d from l TH L.<m School, 
with a juri:- de x·tc >r degree <oununa 
uun laud~.-. in 19H2. 
O'Donnell '>{: I\ ed <L.., tlte I . ..., Attor 
nvy from I <)97 200 I . which rnduded 
dirvction o f .rll <·liminal pro'>{'nllron..., 
80 
and civil litigation fo r the 
federal government in the 
seventeen counties of 
Western ew York. She 
served as a vice-chair o f 
the Attorney General's Ad-
vL<;ory Comminee. a 17-
rnemher advisory council 
for th e Anorney General of Denise E. 
the United States, from O'Donnell 
2000-200'1 w here she 
sen rcd on the Civil Rights, 
In vestigations and Intell igence. and 
o rthern Border sub-committees. 
Elected for d1c coming year are 
Terrence P. Flynn ·HH, of G ibson, 
McAskill & Crosby, as president 
elect, and David G . Brock 7 2. o f 
Jaecklc. Fleischmann & Mugel LLJ>. 
l-Ion. Christopher ,I. Burns 79. of 
rYS Supreme Cour1, )ames M . Ger-
lach '97, of Cellino & ·Barnes. P.C., 
and Margaret P. Gryko '77, o f 
l~elaware North Companies. Inc. w ... 
vrc<:: presidenL-;. 
Tr<.<L'iurer L-; John M. Curran 'Ho-t of 
Pltillip:- Lytle U~P: <L'isistant tre-dsurer 
is I I on. I )ehrd L. G iven.-; 'H7 of Huffa-
1< > C .It) C.oun; secretary is tvlarion K. 
Henderson '65, assi..'itant sec-
retary is Ten·ence A. Greiner 
'87 of Greiner & Chadc;ey, 
LLP, and immediate past 
pre-;ident is Lynn A. Clarke 
'83 o f the Chambers of l ion. 
john A. Michalek. Ilene R. 
Fleischmann, associate dean 
in the University at Buffalo 
L tw School, continues as 
executive directo r. 
ew directors clcctcd for 
terms ending in 2006 are: C..arl M. 
Darnall 72; Gayle L. F.agan 'R5. of 
Jaeckle, r leischm.:mn & Mugel. U P; 
Wend y M . Irv ing '91, of University ar 
Buffalo Office of Planned G iving; 
Brian M. Melber·%. of Pc rson.ius 
Melber, LLP; Sheri L. M<x mcy '96. of 
Oamon & Morey. LLP; lion. F.. 
Je-.mnet~~ Ogden '83, o f Buffalo City 
Court; bm M . Perac.lono 'H<t of 
Volgenau & Bosse; Trini E. Ross '92. 
ofd1c l 'S Attorney's Office; and 
I !on. f !ugh B. Scott 7 f. l iS Magis-
U<ttcJudge fc>r Western '\c" Yo~k. 
U B LAW F 0 R U M 
Left to 1-ig bt,.[ro ut 
1·ow: \lice President 
Margaret P. C1yko, 
President Elect 
Terrance P. Flvnn. 
1m 111ediate Pc1s1 
Preside11t Ly 11n A . 
Clarke, Treasurer 
Job II Jl !. Curra 11 




Vice Dea 11 Peter R. 
Pitegoff. Secretmy 
Marion K. 
H enderson. /-loll. E. 
fea 1111elle Ogden . 
·1:.'1111 M . Peradollp 
Tlini H Ross. 
Execntiw 
Director Jle11e !?. 
1-'leiscbma 1111 
Left to r ig bt, tbird 
row: \flillia111 F 
Sal'ino. /-/on . An~r.f. 
f<i ·iccll/0. Emest.f. 
1\'orman Assistant 
7i·easi i rer 1/c)} 1. 
Debra L. Ci l'ens. 
Mmy Q. W'vc~l""·b 
Lejlto rigbt, 
.fo urtb row: . 
Dennis N. , l!cC~J'. 
Roger T Dal'iSOII. 
Vice Dean A lau S. 
Carrel. Ste!'en !?. 
Suga rma 11. Vi:·e , 
President Da!'ul ( ,. 
Brock. Sberi L. 
Jlf()()l/eJ '. G'any .If. 
Graber: B r ian M . 
Jlle/IX!J: Dauid M. 
IIebi: Carl M . 
Darnell. /Jon. J/II.~h 
B. Sco/1. Samuel ! .. 
Shapiro 
Not pictured: 
1 'ice President I /cJ//. 
OHistopher.f. Hums. 
\'ice Presidentjallles 
.If. G'erlacb. Assist a 111 
ecretmy Terrence 
A. Grei11e1: Jloll'ard 
t:. Rerpp: Nobf'rl L. 
Horecmaz. Michael 
p /)CIIIIII e ll. (/C()'Ie / .. 
f:~tWIII.}obll C. 
(jarctS. \'(leJI(~l ' .II 
!rl'illf!.. ,lfichael ,1/. 
Mobiiii. Carmen P. 
Tctrcllltino. Sbam/11 .. 
\f'ick 
